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The Ivaft In Fw Torlc.
Thellerald thu veers to windward on the New

York draft :
Gov. Seymour wrote to Stanton tbat the quota of

New York for the next draft was excessive. Stanton
aent the letter to Fry to ask what he should say to that
troublesome fellow Seymour. Fry thereupon immedi-
ately informed Stanton that Seymour must bo a fool.
Fry seems to fancy that, as he superintended tb.3 en-

rollment ard arranged the quota, it is very impertinent
for any one to Fay the' quota is not.risht. He even

ruptions and miserable imbecility of Abraham Lincoln
and his Administration', were most scathingly re-
buked. . .

Richard H. Wilson, Esq., from the committee, re-
ported a number of resolutions, which were unani-
mously and enthusiastically adopted. One in favor of
peace was greeted with cheer npon cheer.

From the Buff lc Con rier.

THB CONTEST.

It is rnmored in New York, and the report is be-

lieved by many who are in a position to be well in-

formed, that, at an early day, Abraham Lincoln will
withdraw his name as a candidate for and
ure the assembling of another nominating convention.
It is eaid that Tbut low Weed's recent visit to Wash-
ington, bad reference to this "Sank movement." We
give this rumor for what it is worth, not vouching for
its reliability. We have no doubt, however, that the
President will undertake to change " his base," at the
first favorable opportunity. The assaults ia front of
Wade ar i Davis, and tbe cross fire of Greeley are " too
numerous " for him. Poor Lincoln 1

A Bloltad Runner.
(From the Liverpool Mercury Aug, 2J.)

Yesterday tbe first trial irip of the fine steamer Bat
took placa along tho Welch coast, tnd was of a highly
cntinf Hntnr-- rharaftfr. T lip "Rat vra Vmil Kt Mcc-o-

FIEtK-FLIK- g. "

'Tia June, and all the lowland a warn pa
Are rich with tutted reeds and ferns,

And filmy with the vaporous damps
That me when twilight's criouona bursa;

And aa the deepening dusk cf tight
Steals purpling up from vale to height.
The wanton flre-flie- s show their fitful light.

Soft gleams on clover-bbom- 8 they fling,
.and glimmer in rach shadowy dell,

Or downward with a sadden swing,
Fall, as of old a Pleiid fell ;

Asd on the fields bright gems they etrow,
And np and down the meadow go,
And through the forest wanier to-a- fro.

They store no hive, aor earthly cell,
They sip no honey from the rose ; 9By day urseen, unknown they dwed,
Nor aught of their rare gif's disclose;

Yet when the sight upon the swamps -

Bails oat the murk aDd misty damps.
They pierce the shadows wi-.- their ebiolns: Jan? pa,

Now ye who in life's garish l:ght,
Unseen, unknown, walk to aud fro,

When Death shall briug a dreamless uuh,
May ye not find your lamps aglow 1

Oo'l works, we know not why nur how,
And one day light, close hidden now,
May bltza liko treros npon an angel's brow.

From the Boston Cornier., 1 li 'Pirate' Alabama.
John Paul, calling himself Jonep, commanded,

the third year ot tbe war of tbe American Revolu

Is in tbfs town on the 14th inst., JOHN WILLlASf, In-

fant soaof William W,, and Mary K. Price, aged I year, 6

months and 1." days. -

One bright form has drooped and faded ;

One sweet infant voice is gone ;

One fair brow the grT has shaded,
For now our little Johnh la gone.

Fare thee well, sweet bud of beauty-Li- ttle

asp el fare tbee well :
For thou wert too pure and lovely

In a world liko thia to dwell."
Mi

At Black E!vr, New Hsnover county, on Baturday,
27ih iDBtant, Miss MARY J. BABLOV7, aged 17 years,
daughter of L. N. and Aubby H. Barlow.

The death of ttli young lady leaves a void which cannot
be filled. The very sjuI and pride of herparenta. Modest
and lovely, won her the adm'ratioa of all wbo knew her.
Bat 'tis not only to her parents comes this sadden aad
crushing grief, bnt to a circle of friends, particularly one
who had early learned to love her, and now that she ia

gone, m.ngles her tears over her aarly grave. Truly did tho
writer of this hops she might be spared to enjoy tbe Plea-slnf-fs

ar d p!easore hermany excellent traits of character
entitled her to. Just budding into womanhood ; a joy to
Ler parents ; an ornanieot to society, and a blessmg to
tho world. Bat alas ! ere wo knew she was ill, oar hopea
like autumn avea, are withered and gene. Bat happy
thought, Efce ia now in heaven, and of all the luaeful voices
that swell the chorus ot our Saviour's praise, there arc nono
sweeter than hen.

Rcr rauf ical voire wi'l be heard no more on earth. H6r
lovely form now lies cold beneath the sod, but her mem-
ory will btii live, and wi'h loving hards we will carry
sweet fijv.ers to her grave and bedew it with teara oi af-

fection, aad sweet birds will warble a reqniom of 1 osce
over her lonely resting placo in Oahdalc Cemetery.

W.

In the General Hospital Mb. 24, Richmond, Va., on 30th
July, 1G4, cf a wound received near At!as Station on 27h
May, 1864, JAMES CORBET!, of Co. A, 3dN. C. .cavalry,

tha 27th year of his age.
Thus, ia fail blocra of youth ev.l prime of manhood,

another grsat spirit has p.used away. Jimmy was an obe-
dient and dutiful sun, aa afiec'ionato brother, and aa d

citiz?B; a consistent member of the Baptist church.
3e d "d in the triumphs cf faith, ard hp' crone to enjoy
tiiat reel prepared tor tho people of God. He catered the
service in the prirg of IS62, leaiiog his boms and friends

ea.bark on thii great ocean of war, and bare his breast
i be wild storm ot battle in defence of the altars and fire-ai- d:

s of our unhappy country. Hia conduct as an obedi-
ent and dutiful bol iier, and his utflicchiDg firmnefa in the
hour of trial, when the swft messengers of death tell thick
ani fait aroaui, amid the din of battle's wild rgo, and
tbe sharp creek of the rifle, whose note seemed to aiifle
with ihe means of the slain, need no comment from the pen

thoeo who are left to mourn their loss. No princely
clotbei hii mortal remains, nor gaudy tctab ned

a.aik the spot where be Iicb, lor ma niatory ui peace or '.a
war, has built in tne hearts of hi3 friends a far more lasting
and durable monument than the accomplishment of art can
afford. Patriot Boldirr, who left home and its pleasant as-

sociations in response to his country's call; no more can
be required cf him, and while we mourn the loss of oar
triend and comrade to arms, aad acknowle Jge the wisdom
and goadnebs of our creator in uIa dispensation for the
welfare of all mankind, we pledge onr bent wishes and
endeavors for bi paru's, and humbly ask divine aid iu our-crea- t

cause, fiat of securing to them 'he bueh of Uer-f- y

and independence. A BBO l'HKU bOLDlErf.

Ia this countv, on the 20th inst., Mr. I1ICHA.BD J.
PLAY Kit aged 47 years.

W1LMLNGTON MALKBf, Aug Slit, 18u4.

TUkf Cattlk Are ia demand fot butcncrlnr purposes,
nd ite market i poorly sapplied. We quatu grass fatted

on the t ocf at $2 "5 tu U 50 per lb. for net meat, ad in

Eacok Is ia demand, and sells from carts at tl 50 to h
per lb.

Be kswax-- $3 to f3 50 per lb.
bUTTRil-- 47 to $ per lb.
I'otton -- luminal at $1 60 for compressed, and II tO to

$L 75 per lb. !or uncompreaacd.
Cukn $-'-

5 to $M per busbel.
C'orn .Meal IJj'ails at $25 per bushel.
CirPKKAS-Ret- ,ii 3 at $4 to $1 60 per lb.
Fguh s- - 11 m carts a' $4 0 ) to $4 60 per dessert.

Kli.uk '10m store during the week, in iu3 smll
way, at $175 to $160 per bbi. fjr uuperflne.

Fobacs Fodder $1 10 $13; and baucks $12 to $14 per
100 1b.

HibE-- i Green $2. aud dry $4 50 to fa per lb.
I k atubr. Sol $'2'J, and Uppor $25 pur lb.
Lakd By tbe bb , $5 per i.- -

Nails By tbu Si 80 tv $-- per lb.
Pfa Nura-$- -0 :.sr i.ushel.
Peas. (Jot sell it $20 pr bushel.
Potatoes. Irish $35 to $43 ; and Bweot $25 por H .1
PorLTKY. ChickeiiB $4 la $J ; and grown fowls $7 to 5.

Ktcs. Clau, GO ccntH i c; 'a. 1 tfcs cask.
pT yound :rade eehu lrom afore at $3 J to $10 per

bushel.
tioiB Brown, f7 60 to $3 per lb.
trTBCr By tho bbl., $25 to $3) pr gallon.
BnKETiK'i. FajettevitlO iacu ry, $3 t? $3 60 per yard by

the bnt".- -

fniwra Tchpkntinb Nominal at $j ta $5 per gallon.
TALLOW- -t3 to $i 50 yer lo.
Yakn By tbe bale, $35 por bunch.
Wood Sells bv the boat load at $20 to $25 for pine and

aeh, aud $J to $40 ptr ord for oak.

HONEY MARKET.
No sales cf cpneequence in stocks or bonds. Wo giva

the tollowirg quotations :

Confederate Bonds range iroin iw w accoruiuK iu
date- -

Four per cent. Certinoatea, w.
7.30 NoteB $70.
Gold $19 ; Silver $13 ; Exchange $i9 for one.

Note? North CaroliDa, $3 : Georgia, tJ 50 : Vlr- -

eiiiia and South Carolina $1 50 to $2 lor one.
O .1. T 1 1 1

W. 1?. rreafiury i

BY THE GOVEKNOrt OF NOBTtt CAROLINA.
A.PROCL, A CflATIO.f .

I2"rIIEllEAS, it is reported to ma that many soldiers
W from tho troops of thia State have deserted their

colors and comrades, and are now lurking in the woods
and mountains, some ot them subsisting by forcing their
tiiends to violate the laws by aiding them and others by
vio'ent depravations upon peaceable citizens, ontadlng
shame and obTquy upoa themselves and their posterity,
outraciDK the laws and the peace of society, and damsging
tho cause ol their hard pressed country ; and, whereas.
General Robert E. Lee, in Get era! Order No. 64, August
inth 1864. has promweu to mm iouuu

to though .heyday hnve incurred
tSSZiy of desertioi by prolonged 'senco without

8UNhowVtblrcrore, I. Zabulon B. Vance, Gsveraor of tha
Dtate of North Carob.ia, do isaue this my Proclamation,
ureicg most earnestly upon all such misguided men to wipe

fr.im thnir onco roBoectod names tha foul stain ot de
by promptly returning to the post of duty, m ac-"rf,- ,,

, with said General Order No. 64, promising to all
or surrender turaseivei to me

rropeTaUcrit,ea,afallandiree pardon, or the Lection
of on!y the mildeat penalties of tfca military law, except

i,. hP?n imiUv of capital felonies against tha
live? and property of the citizens ; acd this promise bbjll

frcm tho date naroot.- -
ho'd aood for Trilli-T- DAYo

... oil 0nrh who retase to comply Kh

to the eniirt mn:i a 01 m oww, iu.u uu.wii KarrcBt tiaieiy submission, thry w 11

lor ; and 1 hope, by
r5 ma the pain of hucti o- -; lik feu,llJ ,

4JJ13, w

thoir tai di.m.h prcclamV-io-n iut tir iccuiinraoee, pot

. .w t i 3 i iriuiu vu ,:u r::;. nt f- -.. i,nd hjaoi. Jt tver good
61 J wnn.rt fcUbuU IO rtCidllil or c piurtt
auvi ivj-- - "

iit t ,ve rtnde.td a moat valuable and
state aLd'caatry. Civil W?'

a- - a Jao whf-rte- to t e diligent i procted n

adeSfEiih WcA;rrLa"a"styorg,uibtia cr Lomu
cVsSe .o 1kUuI vUxm tii.irCT, m or negle.t

B'ltiUlUlCdnr.r.n ..r..t.r" CvidCliCW lo
auty iu iu'i '"V. "1;7,.:t VLwn to iliui uuder aots
T'oS-rcE- " withaVu, l caunn certi.y t.at

-- hitary.wh. tus. W perloju. laur
is fire

.i .t ex-.cu- to.

iiuiu u'otr'my hand, ai.d the gica ieal 'X the S ate at
iUi.i4h, the 24 n .ay a Angu...

B the Ocvtrnor :

A. id.
ruva w .tcrf:iar, pro. iciu.

Auk. 27 h ,2'J9 lw-v- 2w

HI - - t' forewarn aJ ertum item tradiog for a ter-- I

n , eciv n m l;iJ, tor the oniuut of tojir hun-d't- d

i.i-:-
- Pyb!e to A. (J. fcidbury, by ctokley Atki..-.A- u,

aud
c

n-.- in hi p .n ot b gbfs :;- - d. -- r. hiiJ
N .tchftJ been pio y me. vA it ar. proot b- - rtq md, 1

bave gov tuo itcpt o. paymout iu iu.- - l""11'':. .

49 3.Bept. 1st

tax tii;j;.
T WILL Ttfc AT MY Or VI'.-F-

, f'omSMo it o coc'r, A. M.,
JL ev-r- dy, at tte ourt II. hi, ltr il.e imp h '. co

lec'i'iK t'.e h.r.'r oiu; rent; ' 1)4. Ah rn, tiju?
for sf.i-L'- tlie rum? t ii.-i--r u.1 aai;d. lmur.i iiluso
indebted t a oulwi their i.xe. arc paid bv-fi-r- timber

Court, I 5ia!l bo co:nr?;..-.- l o distriu. ,

. Ave. 24. V- -i-'i

r.nnn t whit . n(;i;Y AND IIARTITT-C- . aiu-I- In
AUillok C rtMUU, atifi'jK John W. Cawwron

Office, or to P. U. FLUit wzgj id i'Z ,1
3012t-4&- -JtAcg. ZQ,

pendent Confederacy, and on this basil alone must propo
sals be made to him.

At ote period of the conversation, Mr. Gilmore made
use of some language referring to these States as "rebels"
while rendering an account of Mr. Lincoln's views, and
apologised for the word. The Present desired him to
proceed, that no offence was t&kenTand that he wiihed
Mr. Lincoln's language to be repeated to bim as exactly
as pcssioie. rsome lurtner conversation too piace, sno-stantial- ly

to the same effect as tbe foregoing, when the
President rose to indicate that the interview was at an
end. Tbe two gentlemen were then recommitted to the
charge of Col. Ould and left Richmond the next day.

This account of the visit of Messrs. Gilmore and Jao--
quess to Bichmond has been rendered necessary by publi-
cations made by one or .both of them since their return to
the United States, notwithstanding the agreement that their
visit was to be kept secret. They have, perhaps, cotclu-e- d

that as the promise of lecreoy was made at their re
quest, it was permissible to disregard it. We had no Ma
son for desiring to concetl what occured, and have, there
fore, bo ocmpiaims 10 mass of the publicity given to the
fact of tbe visit. The extreme ioacoaracv of Mr. Gilmori'
narrative wilt be apparent to vcu from the forepoinp Rtntn.
lueuk.

Yo j have no doubt seen, la the Northern rjanera. aa ac
count of another conference on tbe subject of peace, which
took ilsce in Canada, at about the same date, between
Messrs. C. C. Clay and J. P. Holcombe, Confederate citi-
zens of the highest character and position, and Mr. Horace
Gref ley, of New York, acting with aathority of Presideat
uacom. it is deemed not improper to inform you tbat
Messrs. Clay and Holcombe. althomrh eajoymar in an emi
nent degree the confidence and esteem of the President,
were strictly accurate ia their statement that they were
without any authority from this Government to treat with
that of the United States, on any subject whatever. We
had do knowledge of their confeience with Mr. Greeley,
nor of their proposed viiit to Washington, till we saw the
newspaper publications. A. sicniflsaBt confirmation of the
truth ot the ttatement of Messrs. Gilmore and Jaeauis
that bey came as messengers from Mx. Lincoln ia to be
fourd in tbe fact, that the views of Mr. Lincoln as stated
by them to the President are in exact conformity with th
offensive paper addressed to " whom it may concern."
which was sent by Mr. Linoo.'n to eBrs. Clay aad Hol
combe by the hands of his prifate Secretary, Mr. ay,
and which was proper!y regarded by thosa gentlemen as
an intimation that Mr. Lincoln was unwillinar that thia war
should cease while in his power to continue hosti ities.

X am, very respeetraiiy,
Your obedient servant,

J. P. Bjkjamin.
Secretary of State.

ZZbn. Jas. M. JUaton, Commi? sicner to the Continent, Ac,
acc.ao., irarrs,

The "Impending CrtaU-- " mt flit Xorili.
We prceent below a few specimens of those turbr- j-

et t manifestations which have lately filled the North
ern presa, acd are designed to have their effect upoa
the issue of the lmpendircr conflict between the Demo
cracy acd the Black Republicans.

SF

From the Philadelphia Age.

WHAT TUB PSOPLB ARB EATI50.

Any one who will go among the people the people I

as contradistinguished from tbe politicians will be
eati&fied that they thoroughly understand the condition
to which the countty has been brought ; tbat they are
not blind nor to be blinded as to the cause of tbe evils
they deplore ; and that they know the remedy, and in-

tend to apply it.
Everywhere plain people are saying that io the ;good

old times" not very long ago when the Democratic
party ruled, our country was united and prosperous.

With the success of the Abolition party and its as-

sumption of power, all was changed. The Abolition-
ists found peace and Union they brought about war
and disunion. In place of freedom and prosperity, they

t about despotism and mis?ry. Tbey have so
shaped this unnatural war the end of their fanatical
agitation as to prevent, bo far as in them lay, all hope
cf an early or honorable settlement. Their policy has
loaded the nation with a tremendous debt, until it stag-
gers on the verge of bankruptcy. With them in pow-
er, we can have no prospect save misery, and no hope
for the restoration of the Union. 1 hey have done, and
are doing all that ignorant, reckless and fanatical men
can do, to accomplish the ruin of their country.

If we would save the nation, we must go back to the
Democratic policy. The mass of tbe people know this,
and hence our confidence in the future. All that is
needed is prudence, and the selection cf proper men to
be our etandard bearers in the approaching contest.
The nation ia to be saved if at all by the ballot box.
We rejo'ce that to-da- y the Democratic party is purified
of many who disgraced it in former times. These, ns
wa3 fit, long ago deserted to the enmy. The timid,
the treacherona, the time serving, have been weeded
out ,and their places are filled by the good and the wiea

the conservative and intelligent of all parties. U
successful nd ever thing indicates that we shall be
successful we may yet see the Union of these Statr s
restored, and peace, happiness and prosperity be again
the portion of oar people.

From the Portland (Me.) Advertiser.
WARNING WORD?.

The Wade and Winter Davis protest against the
usurpation of President Lincoln.and whicbnow fills with
alarm the leading reflecting minds of the country, con-
tains these significant words of warning :

" The President, by preventing this bill frcm becom-
ing a law, holds the electoral votes of the rebel States
at the dictation of his personal ambition.

" If those voteB turn the balance in his favor, is it to
be supposed that big competitor, def2a ted by such means,
will acquiesce ?'

We hold it as certain as that time rolls round, if
Mr. Lincoln sLoukl attempt to cmira an election by vir-
tue of the votes of the subserved States, his inaugara-tio- n

would be resisted by a million of bayonets, and loy-
al leaguers, shoddy contractors and place-huntin- g fol-

lowers of the usurper would be swept from the earth,
like so much stubble in the pathway of the leviathan.
The Great Weat and North west, the Middle States
and the States in the East, would not stcpto pass res-
olutions of secession ; but they would raise the loved
flag of the Union, and drive from tha nation's capital
into the Potomac the whole horde of placemen, who
should thus seek to trample out the great popular fran-
chise, and cheat the nation of its presidential and legit-
imate choice.

If a like result oi the election eba'l be effected by
undue influence and military control over the vote3 of
soldiers away from their States, and an election claim-
ed bo virtue of such perversions of the elective fran-
chise, it would in like manner, as that indicated by
Messrs. Wade and Davis, awaken a spirit of revolution
and resistance as implacable as the ccean storm.

No ; the opposition ask for nothing but fair play
their constitutional rights, and these they will have in
tbe coming elections, though citie3 be laid in ashes, end
blood bathe both valleys and mountain tops as the
price cf them. Tbe opposition is constituted of a law- -
abiding and patient people. They have endured the
iron heel of usurpation long enough, and constantly, for
three years past. Tbey trust to end it by a constitu-
tional and lawful process, and tbey wont be cheated
out of the hope. And the earning of Wade and Davis
is both true and timely.

From the Clairmont (Ohio) feun.

THE FEELING IX THB COETNTRT AQAIN3T LINCOLK.

The Clairmont (Ohio) " Sun " thus speaks of the
leeling with which the tax and conscription candidate

the hero of draft proclamations is regarded in tLat
county. It says :

If permitted to judge of tha feelings in other loca-
tions by that of our own, Mr. Lincoln will be the worst
defer, ed man who ever ran.

The people, save and except the shoddies; are almost
universally opposed to his They cannot be
hoodwinked any longer. He is, emphatically, a dead
cocs in the pit." If he should establish a military bos-til- e

in every school district, and had the power to con-
vert the leaves of the trees into greenbacks, with all his
tools to peddle them, he would fail. Saltpetre will not
save him. His political carcass is too far decomposed.
L?t the Democrats, as they surely will, nominate a man
c! broad and comprehensive views, opposed to public
stealing, and ore who considers the interest of the
white man paramount to that of the neero. one who is
in favor of the Union with or without slavery, and their
success will be certain.

Frcm a New Jersey Paper.
DEMOCRATIC MEETING AT LAMBEETTILLB, NEW JERSEY.

A large meeting o( the Democracy of Lambertville,
New Jersey, was held on the 11th inst.' The meeting
was called to order by A. J. Scarborough, on-who-

nomination Hon. Samuel Lilly was called on to pre-
side.

The President, on taking the chair, stated the object
of the meeting to be to take counsel together on the
great subjects now agitating tne public mind to ex
press our devotion to the Constitution, the Union, to
State rights, tree speech, a iree prees, a free and pare
ballot box, and peace upon a basis honorable alike to

all parties. The last proposi nou was bailed with shonts
ot applause.

Hon. J. W. Wall was then introduced, and three tre-
mendous shouts twice repeated.

Mr. Wall, in a most powerful, thrilling and eloquent
speech of more than an hour, discussed tbe present un
happy condition of onr country, showed conclusively
that aa tbe Union was not made by the sword, it can
not he restored by force. Tbe despotic tyranny, the
outrageous violations, of tho CoasUtnUon, tue vile cor

B.Vnmen3 pumicauous wnicn btb rcvcuur np
PereTin the jrnala of the United States, on tbe subject
T ,.- - nr nAiiA htwAcn tho two Federa
tes of States nw at war on thin ontinent, render it de-- :
"ki that x.m should be fr.1I advised cf tho views and

Tini'c7 of this Government on a matter of auch paramount

rnrately in ormed of what Lai occurred on the several oo
pel in the Dublished Bt?.foments.

Yon La?e heretofore been furnished with copies of the
reanifee-- a i?ued by the Coatees of the Confederate
RaeB. with te approval of the President, on the Hth
June last, and have doubtless acted In conformity ith the
resolution which requested that copies cf thw manifesto
abouid be laid before foreign Governments. "The princi-
ples. Hvvt meets and purposes by which these Btates have
beer, acd are stul actuated," are set forth in that paper
with all tho authority due to tho solemn aenaration of the
Leo-ialatir- and Ex'COtive iparuuems oi inis liovern- -

mcnt. and with a clearness which leaves no room for com
mem. or cxp'nnation. In a few sentences it in pointed out
that all wo ask is immcn'ty from interference with onr in-

ternal peace ancrpro-perit- r, ' and to be bft in the undis-
turbed rj yment of thcS3 ina'ienable rights of life, liberty
kr.d the pursuit of happiness, which onr common ancestors
declared to bo tha equal heritage of all parties to the social
compact. Let them forbear apRressijns npon ui, and tho

ar ia at in end- - If there be questions which require
by regviation, ve have ever been wihinsf and

ir Ftiil wIllii'K to rnter into connnnicatioa with onr ad-
versary, in a sf-i- - it cf peace, of equity and manly frank-D- f

b. ' ' The mat i'esro closed wi'h the declaration that
" we coiiiii1'"' ocr cante to the enlih; jced judgment of the
wor:d,Jothp sober ?eflsCti'.-.ri- ot oar aaversaries thein-e-vf- 3

a .d to the solemn and righteous arbitrament of

W'tl.in very few a after the publication cf this
iiri'"e .to. it pemei to have met with a responao from
I'refc? i',C't Lincoln. Ia tha early part of last cjon'h a letter
v-- ii iecc-ive.- 1 by Cen. Lee, from Lieu:. Gn. G.-an- t, in the

r is :

"Fro i Av.MiK3 of mi United States, )
'( it. P .iat, Va., July 8, U64. f

g ccnieaerate forces near
Petersburg, Va.:
".'JtLera: 1 w'.uld Teqicrt that Coi James P. Jacqaess,

731 liliuou volunteer iataD'ry, and J. ii. Gilmore, fcsq., be
j;!irwet to Tsrct Coi. ilobert uld, Comm.Briioner lor the
r ft i.iou;-re-, i.i tach piaee betsreen ,e lines oi
tie two armioH a3 yon may deMg'-ate- The cbject of the
me. ti'-- ii kjri-iaut- e with thu duties of Oolouel Oald, as

r.
Let (.oLsiitent for you t) grant th? request here esi-r- ,.

I i beg tliat tuU be referred to Pietiden; JDaTia,
lor hi.i ;'G ion.

"Utqafhticg c?. erl" r.n atiswer tothla comma cication as
yon majliad it cur-vc- i to make, I sa'oije myself,

"Very respectfully,
Yotir obtdient Be-?.r-

t,

S. Ghant, Lieut. Gmtral D. S. A."

On U-- of thin loiter to the he au-tfco'- iz-d

o!c"I Ou. j to u.-?- t th pmos3 named in Gen- -
ti ura .'.z s .cite.-- , ai j i uu;u, aiter Beeine nem, re
.uri.a 10 ii. tjouj 'tt:.t'i io iao rres.aent, in the
.rtfciTO of il.t; rf,acr :y oi TVar md myself, that MePErB.

Jacques and Gi'n:ore hal But aiM.atyihing to him about
iif, uu:oj :s Ccu sfeicapr lor exchangu cf prisoners, bnt

trnt tiiey abLed pr.rini5.-to- a to ccaie to Richmond for the
purple of dicing ho Pi?idr-nt- ; that they cauio with tho
knuwl dgc fflid ap;.-..-al " P'tiicnt L'ncjln, and nnJer

. his p..s. lUat the - c;e i '-
- . ir.efisenge-r- bent with a

Vie i i t.!ViU :x'i v,zy ioi a. iaeptinr7 vi forrral Gommia-nom- .;i

aafioiiz.d to L gotiJ3 1. r peace, and desired to
Cvmmuuictc so PrcsM'.nt Dv t'.e views of Mr. Liccoia

Ld to cbix: t: e Picsidebt's "'; s iu rtarn, so as to -3

fjr ur.;cctii.g d i.cir.mi- - iotiere. Colonel Ould stated
. . . . . . , . . ..V 1... ; I ' .V 1 - t of 1 f T H n.L.nn

t lii clt'iit juu to ta.k oi :v.c2 on iu other terms than tho
itcoKrwzad ijdi-p- i udeiice f the Conlederacy, ty which
:h-- y is that tiy wrre aware of thut, and that they wore
Eevertne! as conhdent, tUt--t their iaterriaw would ra:ult in
l eacc. lh ' 1'ifcMdent, on th3 repor: of Colonel OulJ, "

:'-'-ii to i tra..t tlitui to was to liiclimond under his
chri;t;.

On t:ie eveniug oi the lGih July, Colonel Oald condncted
ih?ss gent semen to a h itel in l ioLraond wcore a room was
piov;d2d f r tii':uQ, ia wu:ch '.hay were to remain under
mrvmUa'jc d irii g their etiy here, and the next looming
1 recti ?cd the foilowicg letter:

"fe"ruTsvooD Hcrss, )

EichmjLd, Va., July 17th, 1864. J

Hun. J. I', Benjamin, Secretary of State of C. 8. A :

" Pear t--ir TMe nnJersigned, J is. F. Jacqassa, of Illi-tioi.- ",

und Jautes li. Giimon , of Slasaichusetc-i- , most res-jiectlu- lij

solicit an interview with President Davis. Tbey
v;nU I i;huaoai &i private ci;.izins, d.ud liavd no official
characttr cr au.ii orjty ; rut tLv are fully po-sease- i of
ti.e vievH vf tne Unutfd ataea Gjvemment rclativo to an
aujutr.ni.vit o; tte d er cs nov? exibtiD between tha

o.h ui.d Un Hoai-h- aud have iittla doubt that a free m-- t.

rchai ge o.' ri.-?- between Preoideut Davis and them-Htlvt- s

iiu'd opu tho ay to such rfficial negotiations as
w'u!J ul: ij'ute in test' rif g fkacs to tne two sections of
cur din:ractod country.

lh.)i tiierctoie aa aa iatcrviovf with the President,
aud, aw liiii g yt ur reply, are

'iiuat uuiy an-- t reHpectfaily,
Y obe'dieut Lervants,

"Jamss F. JiCQEsa.
"Jamss U. Gilmobs."

TiiO word 44 oCcial" is understood and the word peace
3ou'oly uuder6tood iu the ori,?iufil.

Attr itiu.iirg tbe letter, 1 invited Col. Culd to conduct
tl.e w iters to my llice, ard oa their arrival stated to them
that they icust be coLscicus they could not be udmitted to
uii ictui?iew wi.hth President, without informing me moro
fnllj o! the object of thtir mission, and satisfying ue that
tt,ey camo by request ot Mr. Lincoln. Mr. Gilmore re-p;ie-

ihat they cme unofficially, but with tha knowledge
aiid ftt 'he cf Air. Lincoia; that tucy thought the
war had g :ne iar enough ; that it conld never end except
by dome nort of pureed?'" t; uiat :ho agreement might fa
well Le made cow ai after furtiier biocdahtd; that they
knew by tho recent address of too Confederate Congress
tl ac wu were willing to make peace ; that they admitted
t'tat niopouab oaht to come fiom tho North, and that they
were pT pared to ibuke theee proposals by Mr. Liocolu's
authority ; that . necessary to hiva a sort of informal
uuderoiaLdi' g in advance of 'egular negotiations, for if
ConiUi." ioueia wore appointed w Uncus- Borne Buch under-stn- f

ijg ttey would meet, q cartel, aad Beparate, leaving
tlie pariiea acie bitter against each othar than before;
that ti.ey know Mi. Lincoln's views and would state them,
if pessed ty the President to do bo, and desired to learn
hia in return.

I i;ain busLsted cn some eid-2nc- o that they came from
Mr. Linco'.L', utd ia order to satisfy me, Mr. Gilmore re-teri- ed

to the fat thai permission tor their coming through
our lino hid been ashed ohicially by General Grant in a
letter to General Leo, asd that Gjneral Grant in that let-
ter La i aked thtt tain lequet ehouid bo reierred to Presi-
dent Davis, ilr. Gitaiore thea Bhcwed ma a crd, written
and Bijiu.-- by air. Lincoln, requtn'ing Uaa. Grant to aid
Mr. Gnuore acd Iriend in passu.gthrooghhia lines hrto tha
v on .socracy. coi. Jacqueatceu saia tnM nis name was
not pu.t 011 the c?rd lor tne reason that iu was earnestly de-

ltae;rea thtir visit should bo kept secret ; that he had
com iLto te t of'iecluraey a year aeo. and bad visited
Petersuiirg on .i fciiri ar errand, and mat it was feared if
hid n .iiie saould bf.:cme known that Borne ct thoao who
had lrnierly mot him in Petersburg would conjectare ths
r tirp' tn !or which he now csms. He Bald thai tho ierma
o! pj j e which f-u- vroaid orler to the Prebident wouh'. be
hoiiorablu to ihe orledoracy, that they did not desire thatthe CoiiifcOe. acy should accept aoy othtr terms, but would
be glad to have my p:on;8 as they gava their, tint their
vLrit be kept a protouod secret it it tailed to reeultbi peace ; that it would not be juot that either party thouid
teTk any advantage by divulging tha faut ot their overture
lor peace, it u.vrccessiuh 1 aborted to this request, and
then, tis;tg : Do I mde3tacj you to state dis- -
uucuy mat 3 ou coins f.s mess.Migera from Mr. Lincola fortho j.uroae ol agreeing witn the PresUent as to the proper
mode inaugurating a tormal negotiation for peace,
charged Ly Mr. Lircoiu with authority for" stating his own
view j ara receiving these o! President DavinZ" Bjth ed

ia th.. arS-rjuit'- and I then said that the Presi-
dent would see tnem p: ray office th taT;e eveninf , at 9
I M., that ot least, 1 presumed he would, oil if he ob-rct- ed

alior hearing my report, tas h .,5 ; e informed,
i hry were then recommitted to ite . SiJi; u. .uoi. Onld,wuu ue uuderttandia,; that they wire t,, u -- e,a 'actedto my ofiice at the appelated hour, unless' ctiTei wise di-
rected.

Thi iuterview, connected with the report f)revion?4
made by Col. Ord j, left on my mind the decided impression
that Mr. Lincoln was averse to sending formal Commis-
sioners to cpt'n nfotiations, lest he might thereby bd
deemed tohavo rto. iiizsd ir.e independence of the Confed-eracy, and that ho a- - x ua to learn whether the coiti-ons on which alone he v,,uid be wdbng to take such a
Er?p worh' be yieu ed by the Confederasy; that withthii vew ii3 had p a.d hip messeageri ia a conui'i n to
satisfy us that tha reaily came from him, without commit-
ting hiirjclf to ,r;ig ;u the event of a disagreement asto kuch cocdi.K .': ashti c ms'lered to be ir JLpenablo
On iijf.rniirg the Piejidcnt. ta-.cio- re, of my csaclr .oub,
be deter re Lied thit no qner.tioa t: form or etiqastte tanldbe au cbiitacie . hHrec gaoy overtures that proais:d,
however renictc.f, to ria't in pasting an fetid to tha car-nas- e

wh;ca icaiked t:: ccntiETj-ino- of hostilities.
Ihe Piesiient eaxr . to ray effioe at 9 o'clock in tho even-iE- g,

ttiid Co!. Oo d a taw men fnta later, with Messrs.
. jatquees anu ui.more. ihe l'r!5ident said to them that

he had hrtard, 1 rora ttit -- 7 taraa aa measengera of
peace fre m lr. Lii;c j!u ; tha aa ch they were weicoma ;
that tl.3 Confederacy had rever concealed its desire for
peace, acet that ho was scfedy to Lear whatever they had to
oner on that subject.

Mr. Gilmore thea addreisad the President, and ia a few
minutes had convejed the inforuaMon that these two gen-
tlemen Lad come io ilichmcad impressed with tho idea
that thia Government would ceept a peace on the basis of
a reconstruction of the Union, tfcs abolition ol slavery,
and the giant cf au arnebty to the poode of tha Btates as
repentant criminals. In order to accomplish the abolition
of slavery, it was propose d that there should be a general
vote of all ttie peopie of bo h Federations, in mass, and
the majority of ttie vo'u thus taken waa to determine thatas well 88 ail othor ii-put- questions. Theee were statedto be Mr. L ncoln's viows. lue President answered, thatas these proposals had been prefaced by the remark thatthe peopie of the North were a majority, and that a major-ity ought to govern, the offer was, m enact, a proposalthat the Comederate States tlioald surrender at discretionadmit that they had been wrorg from the beginning of tbe
cobtest, hubmit to the mercy of their caetnies, and avow
themselves to be in need of pardon for crimes ; that exter
mination was preferable to Bach dishonor.

He stated that if they were themselves eo unacquainted
with the fotm of their own government as to make suoh
propositions, Mr. Lincoln ought to have known when giv-
ing them Lw viewB that it was out of the power of the Con-
federate Government to act on tbe bu- - jact cf the demestio
institutions ct the several Btates, ea ;h State having ex-
clusive ju iBdictioii on that point, still less to commit the
decision of each a question to the vote of a foreign people;that the separation of the Btates was aa accomplished faot;
that be Ui, ag authority to jeceiyo proposals toi neggti

supposes that he has a right to be a little impatient if
any one else pretends to knowledge upon any subject at
all. This is all that ttyere is in ail the correspondence
that has been published about our quota. It does not,
of course, touch the difficulty, and the fact remains that
New York has a just right to suppose that there is an
intention to oppress her by this draft. It is generally
supposed that twenty States arj engaged ia the war to
support the government. From thesa twenty States
the government requires five hundred thousand men,
aEd it requires the. one State of New York to furnish
one-filt- of the number.

Now this certainly seem3 to give great importance to.
New York ; bnt we do tot tbiou that New York ha3
an importance in the councils of the nation and in the
management of tbe war at ail proportionate to it. We
assert that the enrollment mast be excessive, and the
Government tells us that if it is we umst correct it.
Not only ia the enrollment kuown to be excessive by
reason of the vast number of aiets resident here, but it
ia notorious, and has been shown, that the business
men and mechanics in this city are all enrolled twice
once at their buineE3 establishments cr places of labor,
and once at their home?. Yet the United States Gov-
ernment goes on n stupidity, and assumes that it must
goon until some State functionary, or perhaps the man ia
in tbemooc, can convince its agents that they are io
error. Who can convince Fry that there is any little
matter worth knowing thaL be djes not know ?

He say a that Seymour's comparLn of ten Congres-
sional district in New York wiih ten in Massachusetts
is unfair, because tbe New York districts are densely

10
peopled, while the others arc cot. Did Fry ever hear to
that Congressional districts were very diilerent in geo-

graphical extent, and were arranged with a view to
equality in populatioa ? Thia idea that the State must
correct tbe government errors or suffer by them i3 cot
one calculated to retain agreeable reiatic between' the
general and State governments. Icdeea, cur system ol
seems to require that in important maters like this thi?

govnmmenc ehouid take all pains to convince tho peo-
ple hat it is right belore it ac;s, inasmuch 03 the fa-

thers of the republic hnve taught that the people ought
to reeiet when tbey OiJy believed tbat they arc wrocg -

ed.
A correspondent of the New York Peat, writing

from Baltimore, says :

I learn, from a source entitled to credence, that a
paper written by the Hon. Henry Winter Dvis, call-

ing a NutiOLal Union Convention at Buffalo seme time
ia September, for the nomination ol Pres dent and Vice
President, is circulating Icr signatuics in the several
States, and is receiving the support ot the leading mm
of the party everywhere, it is said to be a pot'iul
arraignment of the Administration fcr its sbortcomu g9
in the conduct or tbe war, and.to ca'l upon the nation
to set it aside and elect a Pretidtot who cua and will
save the country from anarchy and rebellion. Ti'i
Wade and Davis manifesto, I learp, U the avsnt couric
of this new movement, to be followed by similar dem
onstratious iu the course of this month and next on ite
part ot other members ot the party equally ittlaential
with Mecsrd. Wade and Davi3.

PETITION' FOR SUSPENSION. OF TIIK DKAFT.

Mount Vbrnon, Ohio, Aug. 6, 18G4.

Editors of the Age, Philadelphia :

Gentlemen : Petitions similar to the enclosed are
being generally signed in Onio and other States.
Many Republicans sign them who will vote with ua this
fall. Respectfully,

G. W. M.

" To the Pie'ident of the United States:
The undersigned, citizens of the State ol Oliio, with-

out regard to party, and in sntimeut devoted to the
Constitution and the Union, rcppectfuily petition and
reooest that the draft for half a million moro men, or
dered to fiike place on the Ctb da? ot September pc.f,
may be postponed until an atuzapt has made by
negotiation to secure peace, based upon the Constitu-
tion and Unicn.

August, 18G4."

Another Yankee dodce for ' the prelection of their
p ecious carcasses, has just been discovered by our boys.
It consists in a small piece of looking-glas3- , whicn is in
geniously attached to tha stock, and scientmpally ar
ranged so as to reuect tne signia oiany oojeci com
ing within range, witn me assistance ui iuia uparaius,
thev can place their guns tnrougn tne neaa logs or
over the fortifications, and shoot backwards, as it were,
without exposing any portion of thoir bodies.

Oar boys were hrst attracted oy cousrans uncg
from positions, where, with tbe utmoat vigilance they1

could not oDtam a giimpss 01 100 panics urmg. xu

the pockets of some prisoners captured a tew dajs
since, tnesc giessca wcit iuuuu, buu mcwum djuu
flashed across the minds of our boys, who could thus
arr.nnnt for the singular glistening in the eumigat
which they had caught sight of from time to time.
This is ahead ol tae Drea3t piaieBi

Extract from a letter to Col. Times.

A Confederate force, over 20,000 strong, has occu

pied Morganfieid, ivy., and is menacicg the border
towns 01 maiana. vreu. vniuSiuu ua muuw iiai-tio- n

on Gov. Morton for 25,000 men.

The Mahket3. Tho two markets yesterday were
well supplied with vegetables, fresh meats, fowls. &c.
Very nice beef, lamb, veal and sboat sord in the Second
Market at from three to four dollars per pound, while

the same article was bought in the First Market at the
maximum prica of $3.50. Why tha d.ffiorence ? -V-

egetables wer3 beld at reduced figures at both places,

and consumers generally supplied themoehes.
Richmond Dina(ch

Eesigxatios cf Chase. The following letter frcm
Mr. Chase ia m reply to one irom non. joscpn aoie,
ttqaMngfthereawmc

Wasiiington, July 11 , 1SC4.

Lear Sir : We have not writ'oa each other fre- -

queuSy ol late, but my regard for you baa by no me ;ns
diminished. Hard at woik, I hate noi had time
correspondence, but my heart b;iII fcolxfc to my old

friends.
I trust ther jio ground for the fear tLat tbe coun

try ia aain to be cursed with the misctliar.eois carrenry

cf local corporutioce, but ir is impossible to foresee

what is tn onme. It WU3 One o: biruiiiresi, ot.-Jtru- s

liitde in the end;tto f hp nr-or.l-s a uniform currecc7i
equivalent 10 gold everywhere. My iuor9 were gtont-l- v

resisted outside, and ba3 net earnest eopoort losiae

cf th3 administration, i'bey were Rtfadily pjevawrg.
however, when a sense of duty to myteif urd the coun-

try alone ccmpellt.d me to resign. I hope they will

not be abandoDt?.
Ycur friend, S. P. CIJASK.

Hon. Joseph Cable.

FiBE.Tbc alarm cf fire on yesterday afternoon

by the distillery connected witb ulr. Oo;-to- n's

Kerosine Oil Factory catching fire. A q iautivj
of oil was dcBtrojei and tbe distillery considerably oatn- -

laeed before the flamts could be sudoucj.

The following are called from En old book on Agri-

culture, aa applicable at a time when it i of the ut-

most importance to. econoraiza food :

Taluk of Corn Stai ks as Fodkr. We prc-non- nce

tbat, if well saved, tbev ere tu:k equal to tr.-- :

same weight of good hay. Prepare them bj cutting

into piec-i- s cf bait an inch iu IcLlb, and place u u

alious of t;,niiog wa f.
;ii r,f onis coveribe ii02s:,cad wi b a

.rot - v.P en-a- swelL-- and s .fitts tbe buik i aud a

little ercund msal, ni teed to the cattle.
Cooked Food fob HogiB,.! tixty galiong of

water in a large kettle; while Douing s-i- in imny
ncunds rorn meal, in twemy ni.nuit-- 01 b-- j -- ur

mM bpeomes gelatinous, 'ine bre rmy te suujr
a

then in hnrn OUt t td Witn una mziurt: iuite
conuaeniiy, matn. ti 11 t -

.,if nnr,nAi .if ooked maal cau3JJ a3 mno rrrowtti a

fifty-on- e pounxia of raw meal. Confederate.

VARIED STORE JKRiyjLS!
C3 HOVELS.1 n. s i Wnd 10: Wool Carud, t,eai :"Backs, Tobacco. o. 1 7 :

Bars, White Lead, Ltnv Vtleryi Bar Lead and S ail,
VaI Shoe Biaca.cc.
uuuvi-p.u.uoi- v -

,h Win' i ShldtS. 1 5:0
Fish fioota , litea. Js"fcs. Bandies, WhfcJteya, &c.
English Chtcons Variety Store.'

300 Oll'J-- U

tion, cn armed sbip naiiied the Bocbomrae Richard,
which ship was n'.ver in acy port of the United States,
and wes manned (though her chief officers under her
captain wera Amer leans) by foreigners, tor tbe most
part Irish, Scotch, Portuguese, Norwegians, end others,
with only a tew American?, and ail picked up in Eu-
rope. The chief business of the Bonhomtne Richard
Was to capture and destroy English merchantmen nav-

igating tbe British Channel and German Octan. The
Bochomme Richard, was at length destroyed herself, af--

tfr a. Hpcnpmtp Prciofmcnt nn lhp nart nf Kf aaplf findI" O "O -- " I'" " --"w J

her consorts against the British man-of-w- ar Serapis.l
commanded by Captain Pearson. John. Paul Jones
t'Aii a Captain's comT.ission from a cert.v'n rebel Con
gress sitting at Philadelphia, or Latcas'.cr, or ecme- -J

wnere eise in me xsrinsa jrrovicce 01 jrennsyivania.
Qiery Was the Bonhomme Richard a piratical

cratf ?' Was she a 'privateer?' Was John Paul Jones
a 'pirate ?'

These enquiries are made under the imprefsioa of the
deluge of 'piratical' phrases which tbe newspapers of the
day pour out on the o.-casio- of the late naval engage-
ment between, the Kearsage, Captain Winslow, and
the Alabama, Captain Semmes.

By the way, it seems that Captain Wirislow of the
Kearsage has pat oled tbe crew ot the Alabama. How
is that ? Is it customary to parole pirate.-- ?

One thing more in the same connection. We read
occasionally in the Republican journals some very hard
things about Benedict Arnold, the traitor. Are we to
understand that a desperate rebel, who repents of his
rebellion and returns to bis allegiance, is u traitor?
What of Gen. Gantt of Arkansas ?

Iu truth, all .this callirg of loul names which pervades
the Republican press Is one of the tvil signs of the
times. It is quite natural, however, that men who have
outgrown the Constitution of the United States should
have forgotten the American Revolution and all its
lessons.

Thus, and thus only, can we account for the fact that
Mr. Bancroft and Mr. Motley, whose fame as histori-
ans and as men rests upon their respective histories of
rebellion, and heroisation ot rebels as such, and especi-
ally ot the great representative personsot rebellion,
Wiiliam.of Orange, George Washington, should have
settled down into opinions of legitimacy and ot loyalty
and of the divine right oi Government, which would
have delighted the nearts ot Philip II, of Spain, and
George HI. of England, as they now fit well the polit-
ical atmosphere of St. Petersburg and Vienna.

Exhuming Muskets and Lead. For about five
weeks Dast the Confederate forcas iu the- - vicinitv of
Fredericksburg, consisting mainly of Engineers, have
been mining. The first day they started this enterprise
they struck a paying vein, and have worked it ener-
getically ever since. It seeins' that a number of neatly
arranged graves attracted their attention, and, upon
examining their headboards, it was found they were all
in commemoration of " officers." The proportion of
officers to men slumbering npon that particular field
awakened suspicion, and tbe Confederates thought they
would try a resurrection experiment. The result was
they discovered underneath the sod so sacred, numerous
boxes of muskets, lead and other materials of war.
They extended their labors, and have succeeded in ex-

huming eevtral thousand excellent weapons, and a very
large quantity of lead, all ot which have been sent to
Richmond. Enquirer, IStk inst.

IuTEBEsTING TO YaNKEB PURCHASERS OP RtJAL ES-

TATE. Gen. Bradley Johnson, during the recent inva-
sion of Maryland, found himself one evening quartered
in what was once b.13 own house, which had, however,
been sold under the confiscation act some month before.
He sent for tbe new owner and asked how long be had
occupied it. The reply was "abou? fourteen months."
Well," said Bradley, "this house belong to mp, and un-

less you immedeately pay me the back rent at the rate
of $100 per month, there will be a little difficulty between
us." The disconcerted occupant stirred round ai.d pret-

ty soon raised tbe amount which was paid over. Upon
being asked if he desired a receipt, he replied that it was
not necessary.

"Well," Eaid Johnson, "I will give you twenty min-
utes to move your things out of my houcje, for I am not
going to rent it again. I intend to burn it."

And burnt it was.

The Spirit of 1776. When Charleston was attack-
ed during the revolution by an immensely superior force
of the British, Gov. John Ratledge of South Carolina,
sent the following note to the commander of the Fort
that now bears his name, General Lse commanded tbe
American forces : "Col. Moultrie: Gen. Lee wishes you
to evacuate the fott; vou will not, without an order
from me. I would sooner cut cfl my right hand than
write one."

RUTLEDGE.
A brilliant victory was the result of that order. We

rjublish this patriotic, brave seotimet, hopeful tbat the
authorities in charge ot MoDire ana us oeiences may
profit by the noble asd glorious exampel

Loralty to a cause or a principle, without regard to
whether or not we are loser or cain srs thereby if beauti
fully illnstrated by the lol owing line- - from Butler's Eudi- -

oras:
" For loyr :ty is t:i;i tha tame,
Whether it win o. loosa ttie game;
Tiue as the dial to the sun,
Althopgh it be not shone upon."

There is no more exquisite image than thia in JScglish liter
turo.

In a discussion with a temperance lecturer, a toper
asked " If water rets ypur boots, what effect must
it have upon the coat ot your stomach ?

Quibb Simils. The Chattanooga (Griffin) E?. ol nays:
TUere was a good Btory told sorre yeaia ao of t wo mem-

bers of.Congrers, at,Washington, who had been iaktig rath-
er too much water in their whisky. Oa thtir way iome at
night, they missed the bridge over the canal in the da.rknefs,
and one ot them slipped in. He managed, however, to get
hold of a stick of timber and thus saved himself from di own-
ing. His comrade, who was known as one of the bea. fel-

lows in the world, if he did afterwards get to bdPrcaidrfit,
looked about in vain for some means by which his i.--i iEd
could be extricated from his perilous and disagreeable ait-nati- on

all the time encouraging him with assurances that
he was doing the best he couldjfor him. H3 wan, howev er,
finally compelled to abaudoa the idea of getting hia friek d
out, in despair, and reluctantly informed him thaO he wouk 1

be compelled to Btay wbero bs was until mornin;?, but thnfc

as he could not gt him cut, he would do the next besttbirg
he do, which was to gat down in the wate r and Btay
with him, and down he went into the water. A gentleman
who had witnessed the whole afikir immediate; y went to
their reiief and got them out.

We were reminded of this anecdote by the late perform-
ances of Gen. Btoneman. He started out to lib craie hia
brother Yanke officers at Camp Oglethorpe, but, Uiliug to
get them out, Lb hs gene in the prison to stay w Uh them,
id to administer to them such consolation as one defeated

Yankee officer can give his brother in affliction.

A Rathkb Sisgulab Adventubk. A day or two
since a number ol workmen were engaged in di; gmg a
well back of some new houses bung erected in Web--
ster street, between Nineteenth and Twentieth . streets,
Twenty-sixi- h ward. Terrenes Mcllvaine, one of the
workmen , attempted to descend in the bucket, anc ' when
hilf way down was precipitated to the lottom I 'j los-)n- e

in? his hold. He was intoxicated at the time. ( of

Mcllvaine's companions volunteered to go do n for
him ; but upon reaching tho bottom found tfce Wi 11 to
be filled with foul atmosphere, so much so tbat, for the
time beinff. he became totally blind. He immedia Jy

fastened the
' rope around what he supposed to be 'I er-'l- e

rence's body, but which, unfortunately proved to be t
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Jones, Qaiggin & Co, alao builders of the
.
Badger,

r T? f 11 r 1 - 1 .
ijynx, r w, xu., an vi waiuu uave proved great succes-sfij- .

bavins? each of thpm pnccesafnllv rnn tha hVr.lra.-- t

several times between Wilmington, Bermuda, Nafsaa,
dec. ner cimensiocs are 4UU tons register and 700 tons
burden ; she is 230 feet long and 26 feet in breadth of
beam. She has.exccedirgly

.
fine lines, and

.
at tbe time of

A I 1 a k - - 1 mme aepariure cn ner trial tup only drew four feet
of wata-- . Her ergines were fitted up in the
Great Float by Messrs. Watts fe Co- - of Lon
don. Yesterday, at 12:20 P. M. a number of
friends having gone on .board, the Bat, in charge
of Mr. Parry, pilot, proceeded at full speed along the
Chemire side of the Mersey, and sleamed to Llandudoo,
where she arrived at 2:30, P. M., the passage being lit-
tle over two hours. Her head wai then " put about,"
aud tbe Bat returned to the landing-etaz- e at 5:15 P.
M. I he average speed attained was'14 knots, whioh
was considered highly satisfactory ; but it is stated
that a much higher rate of pnH rnntrl hnvA hwn
gained had the Bat been about a foot deeper in the
waicr, bu iuib uei ut-'ui- s wuuiu nave a ueiier " Dlie.
fl'ho I1 Q X7 vfta VOrx finp rr? Wio nnmnnnw nnnA.vi1 (a
heartily erjoy the pleasant trip. A cold collation was
snrrfd on board bv Mr. Lvnn. of tho "VVAtprlnn FTrcl
The

r.i
Owl,

i .
launched at the

.
same time as the . Bat, is

rapiaiy approicmng couirjieiion, and will soon be ready
for sea.

Gov. Seymour and Mayor Gunther Taking
Advantage op Lincoln. The follcTwing article in the
Philadelphia Inquirer shows that the two highest off-
icials of New Yorkjtook a most uofair advantage of
Abe on the occasion of issuing their proclamations in
support of his for fasting and prayer :

Can there be more maiicious men than those who
would interpolate into a calLfor universal prayer ex-

pressions ot partizan malice and evidences of the bit-

terness which excoriates their own hearts? Can there
be meaner men than those who interline in an official
document, of a devotiOLal, end hot of a political char-
acter, a request, come pray for us and onr party ? We
should think not ; and yet Governor Seymour, of New
York State, and Mayor Gunther of New York city,
have been weak enough to do these things. Governor
Seymour, preten ted to enforce the President's proc-
lamation, appointing a day cf humiliation &: d

prajer a proclamation national in its character,
and free from cfljLSive allusions to men ot any
shade of opinion add3 to it tbe opposition
creed, and Mayor Gunlher does the sama thing
but more offensively. Seymour says, pray against ail
"sectional hatred." Does he mean the hatred cf his
party against New England, which re echoes the reb-
el song which is popular at Kichmoud ? or does be mean
what his partisans stigmatiza as the sectional haired"
which the people of the loyal States, upon whom des-

perate war ia waged by Sonthern traitors, naturally
ieel against an jligarchy who have deluged the land in
blood and raised their parricidal hands against the gov-
ernment which were bound to support by "the Consti-

tution as it was ?" He desires tbe prayers of the peo-

ple again3t "bigotry and malic;." the bigotry and
malice of slaveholders against republican institutions.
Governor, or what your friends call ihe bigotry and
malice of the United States and its surporters against
the wicked assailant? of the Union and the prosperity
ct the country ? Hi tvants tbe people to pray that they
may be relieved frcm "heavy burdens," meaning the
lawful and necessary taxation of the Government.

He desires. that "they shall be safe in their homes frcm
all violence and oppression" such as occurred at Cham-nersbur- g

the other day, e r is this to be a prayer for
the publishers of tbe New York Worid and Journal of
Commerce ? His peroration is sublimely doubtful. He
Eayg : "Let us prey that God will give wisdom to our
rulers (particularly to Governor Seymour, say we,) pu-

rity to our legislators (amen to that, whether they meet
at Albany or Harrisburg), uprightness acd boldness to
our judges." Ia this a slap at the New York judges,
McCnnn on Kassell ? Tney certainly have boldness,

but nprightaess would fit them strangely. And finally,
he wants'maakiiess and c'aarity io tne clergy," quali-

ties wbichjwe imagine the majority of them possess much
more of than this Governor.

'J he proclamation is no doubt considered a guberna-
torial triumph. It will be read with joy in liichmond,
it will cheer the heart of every wisher of evil to the
United States Government. Is it not cuuningiy done ?

It is of couise, a harmless, meek, devout document,
penned by the Governor ia the hour of Iiis own peni-

tence and no doubt after a sincere prayer on his own
account, the spirit of which tilied hia heart with chris-

tian sentiment.
Mayor C vnther, being a much smaller potentate than

fjTjvr-Seymor- r, imagines himself entitled to be less dig-

nified. His proclamation contains .the following re-

markable passage :
" " To the ministers of the various churches, ou whom
will devolve tie duty of opening prayer in the presence
of their congregation, and especially those ministers
who have inculcated the doctrines of war ai:d blood, so
much at variance with the teachings cf their Divie
Master, I woald humbly recommend that they will, on
that solemn occasion, invoke the meicy of Heaven to
hasten the relief of cur suffering people by turning the
hear:s of those in authority to the blessed ways ot
"peace.' ,' .

NOW.
Arise, for the day ia passing
While you lie dreaming on,
Your brothers are cated in armor,
And forth to the fight ar ?one ;
Your plaee in the ranks awaits you
ifiaeh man has a part to plaj
The past and the future are nothing
In the face of the stern to-da- y.

Arise from your dreams Of tha future
Of gaining a hard fought field,
Of etormirg the airy fortress,
Of biddiiig the giani jild
YourQ-ur- haB deeds of glory,
Of honor, (God grant it may !)
Bat your arms wdl never be stronger,
Or needed aa now to-da- y.

Arise ! it the past detain you,
Her Bunabice and storms iorget,
No chains po unworthy to hold ;ou
Aa ihose cf a vain regret.
8ad or bright, ehe is lifelesa ever,
Cast her pnantooi arms away,
Ncr look back savu to learn tha lesaon,
Of a co jler atrife to-da- y.

Arise ! for the hour ia panning,.
Tbe scuDd that yon dimly bear,
is yocr enemy marching to battle ;
KiBe '. rise I lor the foe is here
Buy tot to lighten your weapons,
Or the boar will strike at last,
And irom dreams of a coming battle,

iuu wui waaen to Hdq it past.

Consolidation. A Captain in the army having
half his coat tail burnt eft, by standing in a meditative
position too near a log fire, had to curtail its fair pr c
portions until only about six inches were left of wi lat
was once his coat tail. Having to ride through C

the other day, i9 was saluted with various

remarks, such as, M say, mister, rise in your
stirrups, you're sitting on your coat tail." "Look
ahere, old fellow, what do you ask for that long tai led
jacket. The Captain wan not at all pleased at th ese
and other similar remarks upon bis personal apps tr-
ance, but rode on in silence, with his face flushed : ind
hi3eyes darting angry' glances. Suddenly a soldier
stepped in tbe middle of the road and respectfully g iv-i- ng

the military salute, said :
" I hope, Captain, you won't mind the talk of t Jiese

here boys. I've tried my bast to stop 'em, but it'ss no
use. Every time a God d n fool pastes here tkey trill
holler cthim."

A circular from tbe Nitre Bacean, Btates that the
prairie county of Alabama is now producing from
10,000 to 15,000 pound ol nitre per month

XZa Pwer of this mat, will ba

to capture them or drive them f-- the a are jf
J coury whos3 high honor an J .potles. renowri tj u.
grace by relju Chen''aic.t their iuers aod abetter in tbe

:JB7wmaitaMGU9lj wttbthta piociamatloD, oruern

poor fellow's neck. He then gave tbe word to the,
above to toiat, at the same time clinging to Terrence'
legs , in order that both might reach terra firma at one
time. Of course upon reaching above, Terrence was
in a state of exbauatiOD, having been nearly banged,
in addition to a broken collar bene and other serious
injuries sustained by the falL He was conveyed to the
hospital, where he lies in a critical condition.

Phila,Jgc. Aug. 29.


